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Measures.every good citizen of the State of Democratic Opportunity" the

Charlotte Observer referring to Tho Raleigh correspondent inwishes to aid Governor Aycock in

the Charlotte Observer of thesuppressing lynchings. Lynch the very patent fact that the Re-

publican party can hardly holdJno. I). Barrier
Editor and Proprietor. 14th says :ing is deplorable almost to the

i ... ii "The Governor spoke to Tho
'Vmrili b. i ad to furninn fmr H'lrruo of the crimes mat usuan
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much longer to some of its er-

ratic tenets notably the protect Observer correspondent about a
u
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I
ive tariff says: matter of groat public import-

ance, which certainly marks a
"The Democratic opportunity

is at hand to gain the ear of the new departure in North Caro XVtCct.ilP

llie biuumclis and I5owels ofTo produce the best results Bears thecountry by an honest avowal of

STRIKE SITUATION.

Pittsburg llie Oiitro of a Ultf Strike-So- me

tio Out While Olhir iemme

Tho three days' session of the
conference in Pittsburg between
the operators and the operatives
of the American Sheet Steel,
Americau Steel Hoop Company
aud the American Tin Plate
Company ended Saturday in

failure to agree and President
Shaffer ordered the workmen
not to return to work. So a bie
strike is on. It is said that it

will involve 75,(XX) men and
Shaffer hopes to force an agree-
ment by having the strike to ex-

tend to other branches of the
union.

The strike at Reading, Pa.,
has ended. The new scale
agreed to is an advancement
and' is the scale paid in 1899.

The Cincinnati machinists'
strike has endod and the men
hive gone to work.

The Chicago Iron Moulders'
Union go on strike on demand
for a raise of wages.

The engineers and firemen on

In fruit, vegetable or grain, the
lina. He said: 'There is an as-

sociation at Seattle, iu the State
of Washington, organized to pre

its policy. Let it come out ooia- -

ru?n
Signaturely in favor of a tariti tor revenue

only, the faith it contended for
so Ions?, so earnestly and so

MrieH any ol tt.e ".llowinp 0
k-a-d to them. Too often it is the

gia connection wilhTHB Stan n--

bd at the lollowin;' prices: men wanting in integrity thorn

Atlanta Semi-Week- ly Journal, olves who are most conspicuous
Tina tlOO With THB STANDI D f.' in working up a mob. This fact

The New York World, price $1.00, maii0S K00d meu, who under

''tlllT&nW with great provocation would feel en-?-

Standard, $125. . tirely justifiable in engaging in

'aSSrftS T.U-- 8TrrD$1.7P5.,Ce it, either refrain or act with re- -

The Richmond Weekly Times, servation. Lynching is so de- -

vhich includes the Farm Jour- -
, t that a justifiable

lal of Philadelphia, & the t ai a- -

ron Monthly, X. Y., with the instance (we conceive that there
rVeokly Standard for $1.25. aro such) are always followed by

vent lynchings, and for each and
fertilizer used must contain

enough Potash. For partic-

ulars see our pamphlets. We

send them free.

e' try person engaged in a lynchbravely in the best years of its of
Tromotca DigcslionCheerrur-nca-s

and Rest.Conlains nelllicr
Dpium.Morplune nor Mineral.

NotKahcotiC. Aypast history; tor tne opening oi
foreign markets to Americau
good's: for honest, dealing with,

ing it offers 500 reward. It
notifies me that it has offered

that reward for each aud every

person engaged in the lynching
this year at LaGrange and

GERMAN KAM .WORKS,

93 Kuui St., Kw Yurk- -
and the fullest self government

Crittenden-Taylo- r.
they are able to maintain, to the
island possessions that war and
Providence have thrust into our
hands: and against the unpre- -

Smilhfield, and has put, up the-l- iOOU UOUbUKUBl'UB, Ur-- n ,.....,.!.:.. ln.h whnre
iold, Mass., with the above iu u'"'""" l" money. I do not care for out

Handsome invitations have
been received in Concord from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K Taylor,

I"

Use
fu i t even is aououui. uiese nodnntad extravagances and side aid in securing law and orD

of Wake Forest, by the manyder in North Carolina, but herewaste of public mouies by Re
publican administration of af

The Commoner, published by

Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year
with the Standard, $1.75.

considerations seem to dismiss

all considerations of excuse or after, ro matter what the crime

may be, I will offer f400 reward,justification. But when we re
fairs let the Democratic party
come out before the people with
a platform like this at once and
itstauds a good chance, while For Overwhich is the limit under tne 'aw,Concord. N. C. July 18. 1901.
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and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

fleet on two instances we soe an-

other side. The one is that in for each and every participant.

the International Railroad Texas
have simply rssig ued and quit the
road because they were paid in
Mexican free silver dollars that
have depreciated and the com-

pany refused to make an ad-

vancement sufiiciont to meet the
depreciation.

SALISBURY MAS KILLED.

I recognize that there is a crime
PROTECTION OF WmtNht. naharrus : Mav. 1899, and the

friends of Mr. C C Crittenden, io
attend the Crittenden-Taylo- r

wedding. The curd is as fol-

lows:
Mr. ami Mm. Cliarlea E. Taylor

reqnext ttie boner of jour i refence
at the marriapB of their daughter

Ethel,
to

Mr. Charloa Christopher Crittenden,
on Tuesday morninc, July the twouty-thir-

nineteen hundred and one,
at ten o'oloek.

The Elms,
Wake Fores', North Carolina.

for which the punishment iscer Thirty Years
tain death, but criminals must be

hanged by the law and not by lialaLMki

Republican leaders are wavering
and doubting, of gaining the ear
of the people and of again estab-

lishing itself in their confidence."

We can't conceive of a better

or more clear-cu- t platform than

The Observer has thus laid down.

We suggest to every patriot to

the mob. Lynching has got to
stop in this State. I ask you to

The Atlanta Journal makes the other is the following related by

following timely remarks : . the Kaleigh correspondent to the

"In the cross examination of Charlotte Observer :

witnesses lawyers sometimes go ,,ot jong afU;r tie war in
beyond their legitimate province. Jonus couutyi a few negroes

"It is not an infrequent thing went to the bouse of a white
to see a reputable witness brow- -

farmeri f0Und him in the field

Mr. Heurj Shaw Receded a Shock la

Atlanta and Dies. call on the press and the preach EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

ers to stop the tendency towards
U OONMM. HtW WfTMr. Henry Shaw, formerly of

Salisbury, was killed in Atlanta lvnch law. It is a great blot on Lost His Splendid Hr. jai"iWMl-JULmLl'J- icut it out and paste it in his hat.
beaten ana even msui ploughing, took the piougn nues .v,. ic 'Friday. He was a lineman ana the State.'; attrtmaiTS nTwn ' . . . i . i It matters wa m a. fatal shock. UlSexamiuauuu. ,....j- - i and tied nun, niaae me tuuie ruu Mr. Robert Blackwelder, of

No. 4, had the misfortune to
loose his very valuable blacktook the promise of party victory in it t,tvpr wh0 was with him

,

ply them with questious which
& ftnd kul nimself,

l.avA no bearing whatever on ,; mr.l
"Your correspondent happens

to know that it was the earnest
hop of Governor Aycock that

ianged him ,. mnni, ii.it it pmho.1 ips ' tri"srd him and with great ex horse Sunday morning. His
i 1house . .v . . - :rtion earned him down the pole.the case in hand, and which aie . the thumbs, went in the

designed to cast suspicion upon and Drought 0ut his two little symptoms which were discovered
Wednesday morning were verythe eternal principles oi ngm. j . minutes. His there would be no lynching dur

A GRADD JULY SALEthem. children, beat out their brains intr his term of office. Y'et theresister. Miss Shaw, was informed much like paralysis.
have been three the two namedw0 oro cnrrir tr havH in ron- - on Friday of the terrible news
and one in Cumberland county

"This practice is sometimes inst tresS) outraged his wife
carried so far that the presiding oefore his eyes and then killed
judge feels called upon to pro- -

ber and him
tanl tVlO TciHlPSS.

and fainted down on the streets
-- cxX-The Governor had for some timesign some items i o Saiisbury.

basket occasionally for waut oi'Turto-- McLauahlin. of the been anxious to make a plain
atatement regarding lynchings.Thecorresponaeutiuruier says: 0m i FETZHl CD'S BIS STOREthe author- -.,Tl.iu,l 1 f,, Wlnvnroatl.'aOlll-- IU asiciiaiu v... -

A amortHe speaks with great plainness."
honwand poor look- 4,
In hariitttta la tfrisization at ouco and to the killing shin. It is the less difficult, ! A negro paper tnus aav.se
WOni K1UU OI iwur , - a

btwiton. w4
Eurekais said of more than 100, many largely advertising and has not Quit foafing around the cor

TERRIBLE EXCURSION TRAUEDY.

BoWterom Seirro Kill Policemen Klrby

and Wounds Policeman Stedmans then

Jump oil Train and if killed.

' For the comfort and benefit of our patrons we

are offering a lot of seasonable poods at prices

cut lialf and more than half in two.

appellate division of the New
York Court, has ruled recently
that there is a limit which an at-

torney must not transgiess in

prying into the private life of a

witness under the guise of cross
examination.

"There has been so much abuse
of their privileges of n

by a certain class of New
York lawvers that this ruling of

Harness OirVutterly innocent. The great ,v, nt hoincr in tliA ners.
Stop looking upon a policeman . . icrimes simply set people wild, i

interests of a patron.
We trust that under similar letiUiar and plLftMr. puu tt 1" can- -as a common enemy.

If an officer attempts to make There was an excursion run ditioa 10 iwivt
ordinarily would.

from Spartanburg, S. C, toan arrest, do not resist or in anyfi mum stances the eovernoi does, imb.u iipbik. hert la
aiMa. Um4 toy

Charlotte Saturday, uq tne re
STANDARDto offer the 400. There Mt. peasant, July 17.-- The

way inter ere ,w,tnntm
turn a negro, Wallace Hayne,Judge McLaughlin, accompanied not mean OIL, CO.i ttesneci iiie law anu mo vi

as it was, by a very severe re-l- j jimlt t0 human endurance . Tuscarora Cotton Mill has shut fiPrS of the law. and quit shield entered the white people's car
COT NO. 1. - LOT NO. 3.

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats Men's and Boys', all finegoods,
with silkband and leather sweats, 'regular price 50c, 75c and $1.00,Giveand became boisterous and unbuke to the attorneys whom be on' ' who are guilty ofthe ing negroeshis eloquent language dowa for a week to give

ruly. Policeman W W Stedman, Yourcondemned, uas wu . t criminal offences, all go at 25 cents.ordered him out of the carHelD the authorities to sustainirom several leauiug xow cauipaigu iwomuj nauus a vacaiiuu Horse awhereupon he drew a 38 calibre,newspapers expressions of hear- -

wilmington riot -- Blood is thick M Chance!Smith & Wesson pistol and shotr Will Barrier spent Friday and enforce the laws of the city
. and aid in the detection of crime
in the "city. &qA punishmentof criminals.

10 cents.
LOT NO. 2.

Men's fine Macanaw & Milan
Braids, silk band and leather
sweats, made to sell fov 50 cents,
all go at 15 cents.

ly approoaiiwu. i

"A very wide discretion is er than water aftern

LOT NO. A.

Pine stylish Jumbo and Milan
Yachts, all fine goods, silk bands,
regular price 50c, 75c and $1.00,
your choice for 25 cents.

Stedman in the arm.
Policeman Dexter Kirby atFieht the dives and dens andThere is with this tendency toproperly allowed to lawyers in

. i ...mln.fmn .if wit. tempted to disarm the negro but 'Do your own thinking if you
Zses but experience has shown excess in the public mind a con

was shot in the groin and in the
don't find the thoughts of other

region of the heart and died in

Mr. R C Corzine is at home on

a week's vacation.

Prof. G F McAllister spent a

few days in Salisbury last week.

President Lutz brings incour-agin- g

reports from his work in

the arms of a friend. people satisfactory."

begin the fight for the negro's
own hearthstone. Ex.

Six Orowned in the Surr.

At a picnic of a Hebrew asso-

ciation at Savannah six people

were drowned on the 14th.

Men's and Boys' SummerCoats and Suits.
"

LOT NO. 1. I LOT NO. 9.

Men'sCrash and Alpacca Coats. Youths' Long Pant Suits, refc- -

that this discretion may be servative force that is largely a
abused in a manner that requires For instance. A
the interference of the court." eiy

reckless element for a while
It has always been a wonder

med dangerous in Cabarrus
touB that judges on the bench

and there was a threatening mob
n mt. fend witnesses with a

The wretched negro jumped
off of the fast morning train and
Was killed, being badly mutilated Ms Pillsby the car wheels. regular price !fl 00, 1.25 and 1 50, ular price to fi.00. to go inthe field. He is expecting a good

this sale at 2.00.at 50 cents."It doesn't take a good resolubefore the jail on one or two oc- - number of students again this iu thelarge partyhigher sense of justice than is the There WM a LOT NO. 10tion long to find its way to the tqw TORPID LIVER.
CaSlOuS iUier uiat wows UiWV4 . COtning bOSSlUU. iuu uaocuan

bargain counter. I a torpid Hver dcrangea tha whole Alpacca Men's Summer Cass Suits, reggeneral rule. Why should a wit-

ness whom the State compels to '99 but they were met by a boys say that he has secured sev- - , th was a siuice that I system, ana prooutc

LOT NO. 2.

Boys' Flannel and
Coats, 50 cents.

LOT NO 3.

Men's Crash Suits,

CHICHlSTLR S tltULISH SICK HEADACHE,eral good ball players to attend finj :n th risinEr tide beforeffer band of their own fellow citizens
ular price $3.00 to 4.00, to go at
$1.75.

LOT NO. 11.

tVio witness stand su
PEIIIIYROYAL PILLS 23SSffi5?SS:school and they are expecting to L ey were aware and 0n attemptLvn nWi, eve bv in- - that by persuasion and physical regular

strength, together with police interest our neighboring towns ua tQ t to lhe Bhore they price $2.50, 3.30, 4.00 and j.0-'- , Men's Spring and Summer
nil nt. 9 nn -- i.... , ..i . im Ron

There U no better remeoy loriim.
common dieaee than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wlU prove.

nuendo interrogations and abu-rlrliny- s

when there is manipulations disporsea tnem, next spring in baseball. found deep water and the above
Take No bubstitute. LOT NO. A. 'nndf.7 50, to in Ihis sulo at

Men's Crash Pants, worth fct
t- -

Checkers is the most progress-- 1 wag tfte gad resultand they learned that the time
Knothins to indicate that he has

had c.nme when names would be iVP with us now. Mr. A,lni Vioon truthful and honest in to 1.25, to go at 50. cents. I LOT NO. 12.
n down and presented to the M Nussman is one of our most

! :' w.teBtimonv. " When vou have
Situations Secured
for grsduatMor luiiioo refunded. Write
mt once for catalogue and tpecial offer.

4' II If H KMX Kllll BnULIHII ill nvu LOT NO. 5. Men's Spring mid Summer
TtnvK' Crash Tfnon Pant Suits. Suits,' r.- - ular price S.50,Hot and Dry In the South went. 44ril4 niullku buxA, selMl with blue ribbon.

T..1.M m.. ..it. or. RrfuM dAiiKroa alilMial- -j
1 grand jury if the wild extremes enthusiastic playerson tnrlofonsihlft p.l ent VOU must I

regular price worth fil.oJ, l.Tj 12...0 to go at 3 t'O.M.ui 1 in atMnitMi for Pari lars. Ifll- -fchile we are. having abund- -
! ,K..i(BaM ,v, nthr did not stop. We believe tl.e Yesterday was a busy day in

srul Hcllrr Tor UillM." in Mr, ff HasseyKriv
Loalnlll. Ky. NMigMitrr.Ala.

1 1 Houttoii, Tm. Ceramint, Si.

and 2.00, at 1.00.by rrlura MML iii.ww leauuiunuus. wwwj
ood people of the State will and around the new Methodist I ance of rain and some surplus

11 UrutcK.HU.

side,,f seems to be a trick of the nmoHlBTn ckihidal to.raiu, pa.hold up the hands of the gover- - church. An extra force of car- - the Southwest is suffering from LOT NO. 6

Boys' Crash Knee Pant Suits,tUsKMiH), Va. BlnaliMjIua, Al- - JickMnvllla, Fli.
trade but it is a great wrong. 11 ikla M

nor in suppressing this terrible penters and painters were hard I a drought and such intense heat regular price $1.00 and 1.25 atLAND SALE. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Courts are intended to find outj
where the guilt is and so punish evil but great excesses of crime at wori( fin'shing the inside work I that crops are threatened with

. LOT NO. 13..

r:j hit of Miss.js, Children's
ami L..ilies' S..oes odds and
ends of Fine Guods, Siiiidals, Ox-
fords, lace and button. In this
lot are flue goods, some $1.50,
$2.00, 2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, all
go at 50 cents.

LOT NO. 14.

The undersigned as commis-- l t rmvo"fin!i1ifiod as administra
5 cents.

LOT NO. 7.
Boy's Moleskin Knee Pant

will meet the inevitable fate and an(j a b(ma number of the mem- - destruction. Kansas is suffering
sioner by virtue of a decree of tor Df te estate of C. M. Earn- -it as to suppress crime and pro

mote virtue. Mob law is partial- -
n such instances it would seem bers of the congregation were I greatly the Superior court or caDarrus nariit. doe'd. and all persons m Suits, regular price $1.00, at 55

cents.county to make real estatd as- - ama to said estate are herebybest not to press the matter too on the outside cleaning up the
ly the outgrowth oi perverted Fire Rulrn. Butte Hotel..

A '
trash and putting the lot in a

LOT NO. 8.
sets will sell to the nignest oia- - notified that they must make
der at public sale at the Court I prorapt payment, and all porsons Men's, Boys' and Children'scourts and is not less deplorable - presentable condition. The first A jour gtory hotel at Butte

Youths' Long Pant Suits, reg- - 'Crash Hats, all grades, includ- -tiouse aoor iu wjuuuiu uu n.uu-- 1 havinjr claims against saia esiaie
day, the 5th day of August, 1901, 1 raust present the same to me on.. ..II I . ,1 nr.l Hn V.l inn 1 i I . . . . .... I I . 1

than every method adopted in the It seems to have been a settled sermon w.u nPd nf Montana was practically de

court house to do injustice to j fact for more than half a year ence will open tomorrow morn- - stroved by fire Saturday morn
ular price $2.00 and $2.50, at ing Hats that cost 25, 50 and 75
$1.2", j cents, all go at 15 cents. -ine ioiiowiub ueoiittuio ico. i or beiore tne ninaay oi pru,

B. tate: 1902, or this notice will be pleadone and less than justice to an- - thn.ta Chinaman of high rank 'US- - LOT NO. 15. Big lot of Men's and Boys' Cottonade Pants at 25c.mg. Several persons were hurt
1st tract, situate in No. 10 in bar of their recovery.

township. Cabarrus county, beother, whether such are princi- - sh0uld go to Berlin in person to by jumping. The whole house Tins April 8th, 1901.
J. P. TRIECE,Capt, W. H. Orerman Dead. "inning at a stone on north side Bring This Poster and Call For Goods Bywas filled with smoke and thepals or witnesses. apologize to Emperor William

of bridge bv persimmon, uuriey Adm'rofC. M. Earnhardt, de'c.di 1 Capt. "Billy" Overman died at
I . ..nr.rivnt'isn r f r?'i rnn firemen could not locate the flame Lots.Representative Cannon, of II- - t,.iir Prince Chun, his home in Salisbury Tuesday son's corner, and runs with two

of his Hues south west 10.5
chains to stone by B. J.;thenfor some 30 minutes EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

linois, on being asked what he brother of the Emperor, with his evening at the age of nearly 55
Tn aililitinn In tlinnft Nivnial R irenins. nnr whole store i a Bargain Store.The damage is estimated at annt.h 71)1 east 19.1o chains to a T Vc vmrlprsicrnnH. have final i

thought congress wouia do next J '. ., nn Rtnrd. It years
$90,000.

The latent styles, he best grades, tlie most complete fctock and the loweit prioea.
We are iu the lead now, as we hve been tor t'je pt 37 years (r ami away

fihid from start to finish. Our pr:oe oa every item we sell ia bound t. lie luefall on the subject of the tariff hooks' to one standiug at this He held the rank of captain of
stone by dogwood, Burleyson s fied as execulor of the last will
corner; then north 45 east 11.61 and tostament of Thomas A
chains to a stone; then north 9i uogers. deceased, and horeby lnwt st price, bcoiiuse we gwe your money back 11 goods or prices il'iu'1 buik

saidr'It is really too hot to think.' distance that they have a tardy tbe Kowan Rifles, who are now
KOCND THE WORLD.

wesi t ciiaiiis iu M.y not fv all persons nidootert to
B. O. in old line; than north o lhe eslate of sa;d t1o(1(1.lsofl thiUTwo Cbarlottan Hare Belted the Globe.I

The prospects now are that in
tho next presidential campaign
it will be made altogether hotter
than it is now.

The Rev. W A Lutz was in the He was captain of a company oi west cnains u oegiuuing, cuu- -
th must make prolll.,t paymeut

There are two porsons in Char taming 28i acres, less D acres . al, .,orsong having claims: 17 in the ,civil war and was
today (V, ednesday) and

j-,- ' ished lhen a9 he has ever lotte who have been 'round thecity sold to W W Burleyson. aeainst said estate must present
,l m t.hfi Standard hoon ainpp for trallantrv. He world, hut not in ou aays. ui. 2nd tract in jno i ana iu town- -

them tQ me for payment on or
oliins. lutinininsr the lands of F. I v.. ut'""- - -

T?oo-iel-r unit Mr. FltZ AM Santos Dumontmade a very
for North Carolina College. He 3" MiHerT Mr,TMiher is the last to
ic nioaaorl with the fact thit nf r.rmar. waU a Bnritrht. I return. He enlisted in the army

" " i i I UUlUltJ lilt; nuu iw y jt w mi' j a wa-- t
P. Starnes and others, beginning br this not ico will be piead (u bar
. i . linn I -

!
i

Fuccessful trial of his cigar

shaped flying machine in Paris
ui vu ui,nui a imc ipureiiiiJiiiuu 0j their recovery

lULIHH UULaffable citizen of personp.l at , in 1899 and was sent out with
member of the faculty will ly,every
, , . . tractiveness and an all round the 41st U. fc. v. ueemoarKou

ana runs soum la easi, ou 1'' This the 12th day of June, 1001,
to a stake in Cheraw road; then T Mil ton Rogers. Executor Founded 1834be OU tne ioixe ior nr,r1 rit.iynn antl fripnd. at JNeW XOrK, crossou uib north 30 east poies to a swine

with the addition of the Rev.
tnrranean and on to the Philip in. said road; south 77 east ou CONCORD MAKKETiS.

poles to a stake in Black's lino; market.then south 44 west 22 poles to a cottonMr. Keller, pastor of the Re pines. He made the trip home

on the 12th. Let the Charlotte
Observer not waver in its faith
in the flying machine. It will

surely get here and we'll all help

the Observer to celebrate the
event.

formed church at Mt. Pleasant, stake; then north 44 west 14 Corrected by Uannons 1'eii.eiKef. C H Miller Called. bn Pacific waters, thus complet- -

inir W tniii-- . He is a son of Mr.
to take up a department of the poles to a stake; then south Joinpany

54 west 34 poles to a stake Good middling 7The Albemarle special of theUntonio MiMer.-Ch- ai lotto News.
work yet to be arranged for. 16th to the Charlotte Observer in a spring; then south 23 west Mi.ldlmflr 7 05

3 poles to a stone; then south LoW middling. . .This fact of no changes in the savs, "The Lutheran congreGovernor Aycock gives th 7 50
.... 7 4080t west So poies to a w. u. on gtains

flat denial to the story, seeming faculty speaks for the smooth I

,atlon (Jf tnjs pace have extend
(Iilnew Mutti-- r in Deaillwk.

Now it appenrs neain that the
settlement of the question of in-

demnity from China to the pow
ers is in a retl deadlock and no

The next session will open
Sept. 4, 1001.

Enrollment hist session 102,
boarders 73. The k: me faculty
continue with onoaii li.i nul pro-
fessor. The same rules and low
prices continue as hiht session.

For catalogue or further infor-
mation address,

REV. . A. LUTZ, Pres.,

Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
dfcw jly 17 2in

Put this restriction on your
pleasures: be cautious that they
injure no being that lives.

Kovery farfetched, that he is ongoing of the College ana n ed a call to Rev. C B Miller,

trimming his sails to succeed good work for the coming ses- -

asfor 0r St. James' E. L.
church, Cjncord, to the pastor- - one can foresee when a finalSenator Pritchard. He looks sion.

agreement will be reached, ine

Cotton seed 21 cts. per bushel.
' PRODUCE MAUKRT.

Corrootod by Ed. F. White.

Bacon IC'

Sugar-cure- d hams 15
Bulk moat sides 10
Beeswax 20
Butter 15

Chickens 10 to 20
Corn 5

Black's line; then north Z east
53 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 29 acres. -

3. One undivided eighth in a
tract of land in No. 1 township,
adjoining F F Starnes and oth-
ers and subject to dower right of
M. E. Tucker, widow of John
Tucker.

Terms of sale one third cash,
one third in six months, interest

ate of the church at Albemarle.urtoa it as too absurd to give United States which has all along
more than a denial to, and we Lutheran Ueunion Aug. 1st. Rev. Mr. Miller was here yester- - been a conservative check would

dav and mot with the chunh. It have the matter referred to the
Hague permanent arbitration

the 1st is theare glad to give that. It is tiring Thursday August

to be poisoned with the trumping day of the Lutheran Reunion at

Paint Pleasure.
We don't claim a thing for our

paints that tho user's experience
will not justify. They wear, and
wear and look well to tho ,'ast.
Thoy are correctly and hone- tly
compounded and enn always ho
dopondod on for stuisfuotory aj)
pearanco and

Our many customers say the
tamo.

understood that he will accept ' 's tribuna.! and it seems very much
Chapel near Chinaun of suspicious minds to which I kulhe1"8 the call." like the question will never be

settled otherwise.
from date, and one third twelve Eggs
months, interest from date. Lard

Title reserved till all purchase Flour (N. C). .
i surely this report must be due. Grove. It is hoped to liavo a

great day and Lutherans espm;-

15
10

$2 00
7;
50

7

Don't fail to ride on the merry
go round It's up and ready,

Having called on Mr, Miller,

tied that in the main the
above is correct though the de-

cision is not complete.

The love that never grows Earnhardt,
' E. .

! ! ! i ! ! iKvory one has a tair turn to . ,1v it is axD0Cted Wni be there
..Into. ' " ' ' v ' 1 """Fctzcr's Drug Store. Zro.'less is the love of money." ( Commissioner, Tallow.,, . ..lo as great as he pleases

py Ccllicr. in force.

4

m PUI.


